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the month of the river to Cape N 
Through tickets to Nome art no 
sale at Yukon Dock.

R. A. TALBOT. Master.
FRANK J. KING HORN, Agent. |ç] H

NOTICE ts HKRKÎSnVKN'th.t Ellen A, klen 
*ml <*hnrlHk ufO'ge Juhiiihwn have piir>-li»*e<l 
frtini the giivi rmneiit ihe 76 84 were» kiioWB ' • y
*« the Acklen ground, snd ih*t mervfore 
liter are eiitlileil to *11 the surfine right! 
thereon.
All persons who have sqgsiied there arehere- 

hy nmlfleu tjist I hex litu-i settle w Ut the slnive 
named proprietors ot toe ground he ore the 1st 
tsy f Aorti.I960 for sny psrt of-ilis grimod 

oeeopled by ilient on the lilies of me wgree- 
ment entered Into t>y the «shl proprietors « 1th 
ihe nox’ernmen', eomniiinlesitoti of which 
agreement esn he IihiI either *1 the Crown 
Timber Ofltee or *t llie olllee of 8. M. UfttB,
Avenl, Hootn "l>” A fl, Co's Hldg.

Sq.mtters InttluCtalHtlie wl'h the said pro
prietors before the said date will render them
selves liable m ejeeMuunt

l>aWeoh, l7ih of Fehrnsry. 1900,
(Signed) F. X ti KSELIN,

frown Timber & Land Agent.

; ureçf irreparably by water. The fire 
was evidently started by an overheated 
stove. When the blaze waa discovered, 
Mr. Monroe, the occupant, was down 
tpwn, and the cabin was locked.

claim owners and miners by lay agree 
ments ; and it is a fact ttiat the system 
is losing favor each successive season.

Balance All.
On the night of he ifith Mrs. John 

Manning at her roadhouse, <10 below on 
Bonanza, will give a §t. Patrick’s bail 
to which the general public is invited.' 
A pleasant time is promised.

On the same occasion J< C Shafer 
will give a dance at bis roadhouse on 
Gold Bottom. Shafer’s dances • have 
been leading social functions on the 
creeks this winter. The landlord is a 
crack violinist and* always makes his 
dances a success. Everybody is invited 
to his St. Patrick’s hell.
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itish Victories 
;ainst Odds.

Presents a Serious Question 
Not Easily Solved.

PERSONAL flENTlON.| [Mm
G. E. Ames ie à-guest at the Pair- 

view.
J. iR. Reed, of Gold Bottom, ia in 

Dawson. 1 •
\

riine^Owners Assert That It Tends 
ro Retard the Development of the 
Country.

:RS 5®W. C. Leak is among the guests at 
the Fairview.

J. W. Patte»son, of Bonanza cteek, is 
visiting the city.

Hugh McKenzie, of Hunker creek, is 
a visitor to the city." ~ \

Joe Mock came tp Dawson from the 
creeks yesterday.

Dan McLejJan recently arrived in 
town from the outside. ~

to fight hard
- (From Wednesday’s n«»y ) V

The svstem so generally in vogue in 
that ot letting lays on mitt-

am the Situational 
iVeeks Ago.

the Yukon, . , ...
ing claims, is peculiar to the county 
Undoubtedly, it is the outgrowth of the 

| bond and lease contiacts, which obtain 
I jn the mineral bearing districts of Brit 
ish Coltimbia . and the. United States,

[ but local customs and written agree-
[ ments hâve •SO*roôfllltetl-tïHi ... irTiïïfiiBiiiTriTTTi'rii _— -  
'“lava.” that there exists only a nierc I from the prisoner ; that about three
resemblance between thetn and the weeks afterwards, when the Cunning- 
formal contract of bond and lease. In hamaffair was published, ha examine! 
fact, tfTera are no legal > precedents the particular deck which he had in 
âppTTcaMe-to- lawsuits, relating to-tne his possession and discovered thatit 
interpretation of lay agreements either 
express or implied.. excepting such to Conatahle Booth, and that the marks 
precedents asriiave beep established by on them were similar to those of the 
"the territorial court in this judicial deck against which Cunhingham bad 

This mode of developing played.
mi fling property was devised to meet Tom Chishblm and Thomas Sparks, 
the strange conditions existing here. 0n behalf of the defense, testified that 
Most of the claim owners, in the early 
days of the camp» write not able to near 
the expenses necessarily incident to the 
development of their properties, others 
were not disposed to spend mud^i money

d was

M
y\

FORREST ^CONVICTED.
C-3 10.te Device Employed 

icanders—“A floderg 
Fight on Its Belly" 
t for the Ehemy.

Charles Wage and wife are registered 
at the Fairview.

Miss Celia Smith will leave for the

(Continued frofn Page I.) ,. ,
&that • arly in Noveinbe he had request

ed and had reieived a dec# of cards outside tomorrow.
D. A. Campbell, trow 4 shove .nppRji 

on DuuiTiifen", la in'town.—— ™r- 
Park Jewell, from 25 Gold Ron, is 

spending a few days in town,.
~E30E08hoffiL from 2,above tipper on 
Dominion, is enjoying a short vacation 
in town. "

2 Sam Stanley and wife returned yester
day from a short' visit to Mr. Stanley's 
mining property. — x ^

Charles Worden and wife arrived in 
Dawson yesterday from* the outside. 
They are at the Fairview. .-V 

M, F. French and Charles Bailer were 
they bad no knowledge of marked cards discharged yesterday fro») the Good

Samaritan hospital as convalescent.
Thomas Lloyd and Thomas Tiembley, 

superintendents at 17 Eldorado, are in 
town on business pertaining to the mine.

John Gock. a miner from American 
creek, arrived here yesterday. He will 
return to his properties before the end 
of the week.

b. 13.—A dispatc| to 
London says : jjr Palace Grand
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said that ten men

was marked ; that he gave tliesé cards

SYMPHONIE ORCHESTRA
Wat. Qorbracht, Conductor

Ilest Trogr«m of the Sphsoii Ro-orved Sente on 
8*te *t Held A Co , Druggt.u

ZIMMERMAN A RADCL1FKR. Monegeri

m.

district.

tt.

having been in use at the Aurora ; both 
of them swore posftivly that Cunning
ham and Booth, the latter particularly, 
attempted to extort money by threaten
ing. criminal prosecution. Forrest le* 
tiied that he hat dealt with marker 
curds, and corroborated Messrs. Cbis 
holm and Sparks in (Heir statements to Mr. F. H. Griffith will hereafter rep.
th. *tect that to* .««.«mt ••î^t'M^O.HIlîh h..

ed with the company for, some time, 
but intended leaving some day* ago for 
the outside. The company, however, 
has made him such an advantageous 
offer that be has definitely decided to 
remain. ________

Statile St. mittoel

:m$ponahott €o. |

Empire Cinei in prospect work, and their gro 
Lopened by laymen. Perhaps\96any of 
i the conditions which occasioned the 

1 custom, have passed away ; it may be 
[ true that this manner of cîeveloping

property has survived its usefulness; secure a bribe, in consideration oi! 
but it is questionable indeed if the which the officer agreed to drop the 

[ time will ever come when lay agree prosecution.
1 ments shall be totally discarded in the After the submission of the evidence,

%■

* TRANSPORTATION * STORAGE

ycmaiis <# €M$holm.
^Dawson flfltms. g

Seattle Office, 607 First Ave.

I Yukon.
[ Whether the lay system is advantage- 
f ous or not to the industry of mining in 

this territory is a serious question, and 
! one not easily determined. Without 
| doubt the misdirected efforts df men 

unskilled in mining who nevertheless 
secured lays on valuable property, have 
retarded the development of some good 
creeks. Sulphur is perhaps the most 
notable instance of the truth of this 

I assertion.VA-year ago last fall innum-
|r erabte lays were lerby the claim owners 

on this tributary. As a general rule 
the, laymen soon became dissatisfied and 
q tit1 their properties ; bad reports were 

. basedv upon their judgment ; and as a 
result wrong ideas respecting the worth 

tee were eSTeriained 
by the people generally. It is only 
witniii the past six months that’ these 
false impressions" have been eradicated, 
and the value of the creek lias been 
established by the prospect and devel 
opment work of the claim owners 
themselves.

I

the arguments of counsel and the in
structions of the justice, the jury re
tired and within ten minutes returned 
do the courtroom with a verdict of 
guilty The prisoner will be sentencec 
someday during the present week. The 
penalty provided tor the offense of 
which the prisoner has been found 
guilty is imprisonment for a period not 
exceeding three yearjS»- A fine, accord- 
ing to the statute, cannot be imposed.

The testimony deduced at the trial 
reflects great discredit upon Constables 
Booth and Cunningham. Booth is cer 
tainly a disgrace "to the efficient force 
whose uniform he is permitted to wear. 
Were it not for the masterly efforts and 
resourceful mind of the crown prosecu
tor, Tbt in is Forrest would" have been 
acquitted.

,

Tomorrow the cases of the Queen vs. 
Gartauo, charged with receiving stolen 
goods, and the Queen vs. McBetk, 
accused of stealing a dog team, will be 
called for trial. The actions of the

Health is Wealth!
Insolvent.

' The affairs of the. Nugget Express are 
in liquidation. Messrs. Pattulo & kid- 
ley state that a meeting of creditors of 
the express will be called and an as- 
signment of all assets made to an 
administrator for the benefit of creditos. 
In reply to several inquiri- * made at 
this office, we will say that the Nugget

JOIN The Cleh Gymnasium.
$1» |ier uirnilh enttde* yuu in 
*11 ihe line* *nrt vrlx lli*g«* ot 
tin- chili. IlMitu irec in mem-
nml W

lu*'r mi Ion* In Boxing 
mining* '

3rd Avenus BERT FORD, Prop.
m*

C. J. Dumbolton
TAXIDERMIST• **

FIRST CLAM WORK—
# Hunter* bring In your same. I will 

buy *ir i lie he*rt* mid
CITY

Express was a separate and independent 
business enterprise and in nowise con- 
netted with the Klondike Nugget. This 
paper is in no way affect«1 by the in
solvency of ti e Nugget Express. ’ """

■ "\-v

• Sif. ■ >■■
: : f \

■ gMfMMMe B.-Y. T Co.

CITY MARKET!Notice.
Therejwill be a meeting of the K. ot 

P, Social Club at McDonald hall on 
Thursday n|glit. All members are re
quested to he present to hear the report 
of the executive committee.

F. W. CLAYTON, Sec'y.

shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sura cere.
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IMS 81 Cltel 8861 WHOlost formidalbe new 1 
which we are expe^ 
at we have ntver. lfl 

i before, for therekM 
fho have never seiffi 

I know of office» j 
tly one or two in on* j 
ix in another, 
e thrown themselve* j 
id have fired at tlM|j 
my whom they couli l
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We wpeclfullr sollelt I he p*tron*«i 
V -r. tiime ca-uiiner* In mul out ol to / 'I

FOR SALE OR RENT CHEAP.
Hold I^kIum, 69 Hunker I* *n eight roam 

hoiine, neaily furnli-hwl Also Imrn *n<1 flog 
httuee-. With *o*kI p*irmunie now- lb* dean- 
op—the comlu* ►uionier ittjoftng* ' 
fall to/be a goo»l ln»c*tm«i*i

C. J. DumboltQueen vs. Murphy and the Queen vs.
There are two sides to every question. La Piaut are set for Tuesday, March 

and the one iu respect to la)'s is - no 83th. The trial of civil cases will oe 
exception to the rule. Most of the men resumed after the conclusion of Queen 
who own claims assett that the custom VS- !’a I,!ant. .Friday, March 0th, and 
of lays operates disadvantageous!*', to Mdnduy, March 12tb, will be devoted
the district generally. They contend to th» bawrtgr of moHaw# t v The-moat popular bouse In town» the
t!)at laymen do not'thoroughly prospect TlUag it fiMy. Fahviam; ngw managsaent
the ground and that they are too easily It is «aid that there are people now on Bert Canadian rye at the Regina, 
discouraged. When the claim baa been the trail between Bennett and this city, __ „ .

& 'rr r
j han<1V it is affirmed that innumerable is not that the trail i, -bad that they JT?!'!!"!6

good claims have been opened by lay- make such fxx>r headway, but that they ave< ^ . oy » y,
I n,en» ao't t*,at tlie ayrteih baa been and are hauling their sled* “by band" and,
^ is of incalculable benefit to the terri- beh^ well supplied with provisions, 
r Iqry. A prominent mine owner who fee.l that the more of the latter they eat 

does not care to bp quoted or the reason the lew heavy .will be their loads, t
• hi* »l«0. Fire In Monroe’s Cabln.'

I “I Mm. th.l t*. condition, .hid, , Abrl 7 ? °'cl“‘ !•“. «"•"!-* «-

—Y I he not rive, th« .y.temïe, th? JJ* *»- * fi"'" C”^
-h.t ,t dor. not tend to thor h*1»». "» ”»«■

onyhly project virgin ground: und the ^. T 
, . , y. and Third avenues. The firemen were
o-eZ d. ,*,°r " obliged to h,..k m the door -d .In-
ra?0;"" ::: **>-*.-
ehaodooed: AlLTbU .inter, I ,bad -"d lh a Mt.le while they
«.Ot let any claims on k»s.” V Wg*6 ,n qwncbing the flames.

, £^TJt IS undoubtedly true that much dis The cabin was not destroyed ; but the 
satisfaction has been occasioned .to furnishings were eithrir burned or io-

ia* Ave, Opp. S.-ttewnml
■ — M

When in totwn. Stop «I toe Regina. MOHR & WILKENS,
DEALERS IW

•Cl# finest Select Groceries*
Kl..nmK,Brtdgw

Private dining rooms at tne Helborn.
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Why Buy Meat in Ti - .. KB
• _..

The best blend of Mocha and Java 
iff ll Otèld^ Foya: Gttxtttry, 2d Grand Forks 

Meat Market
*new--; _. .■

' The‘Hoi born Cafafofdalicscie*.
\---- _.i
for sale at the N uggetCarbon paper 

office.
First Boat for Nome. * '- 

Steamer W. K; Merwin. now lying 
on the Dawson water front, will be the 
first boat to leave for Nome. Cspt. 
Talbot has rearranged the stateroom 
accommodations so that 64 berths are 
available for first class passengers. 
The Merwin is a rtaunch sea boat. 180 
Wet indei.gth, built with deep draught 
for the Puget sound busi ess, and those 
who were accustomed to travel on her 
on the Sound endors* the Merwin as 
IBeSBBE'"

FRED OEISMAN, Proprietor. Is

mV,
Received Over the Ice, a Full Line of
O GLOBE VALVES

■■ifi sad Steam litters Sapgtiea

Mttemu, Mcfetiir g go. lid.
r-1 'bAWSON, Y. T.
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